
'i he.v wers accompanied by bands. 
H.ey were equipped with automobile 
liorna, horse fiddles, tom toms and 
rnything else that would make a 
raise. 

Hand turned airena, such aa are 
the standard equipment of fire 
wagons, had been placed In the halls, 
ind in the street outside one tre- 
mendous siren which would have 
made a large fire whistle for a good 
sized town was set going. 

Disheveled .Marchers Kxhausted. 
For an hour and a half the din 

continued, one continuous wave of 
noise In which no particular sound 
ould he distinguished. The, march- 
es, disheveled, soaked in perspira- 
ion and rumpled, kept It up until 

they were at the point of exhaustion 
and the signals were given to quiet 
down. 

From that point the roll call of the 
tales continued and when the ad- 

journment was taken for the day, the 
record of things accomplished so far 
showed that the convention had be- 
ore it, placed In formal nomination 
or the presidency, the following: 

William G. McAdoo of California. 
Alfred E. Smith of New York. 
Senator Joseph T. Robinson of 

Arkansas. 
Senator Samuel M. Ralston of 

Indiana. 
Former Senator Willard Sauls- 

bury of Delaware. 
Governor Jonathan Davis of 

Kansas. 
Governor Ritchie of Maryland. 
Former Secretary Houston. 
Senator Ferris of Michigan. 

Senator Underwood of Alabama. 
And the program provided for al- 

most as many to come. 

Sub-committee Still Busy. 
Meanwhile the small subcommit- 

tee of the platform committee still 
as at work attempting to harmonize 

he conflicting views into a party 
•tatform. While it was making 

nrogrens- word was sent to the con- 

ention hall that the platform could 
not be brought In before Friday. 

Negotiations were begun among 
lie floor managers for an adjourn- 
ment. National Committeeman 
'•Creiner of Montana, one of the Mc- 
Vdno leaders, and David Ladd Rnck- 
vell, Mr. McAdoo's campaign mana 

,er, were opposed to more than a re- 

•ss for dinner. They wanted to con- 

;inue the session tonight. 
On the other hand, some of the 

■ ther leaders who have openly ex- 
pressed their sympathy for the Smith 
■andidacy wanted to adjourn until 
Friday morning at 10:30. 

Mr. Kremer mover for a recess. 
I’hen John J. Fitzgerald of Brooklyn 
moved to amend Mr. Kremer's mo- 
'ion to provide for an adjournment 
i• ntil Friday morning at 10:30. The 
horus of ayes and noes on that 
"emed so evenly divided that the 

■ hairman could not decide and a roll 
all was ordered. 

■Smith Against Night Session. 

The wold was passed about the 
floor that the New York delegation 
wished to prevent a night session be- 
■ a use It wished to avoid coming to 
the point of balloting for candidates 
until the Ku Klux Klan issue in the 
platform had been disposed of. 

The McAdoo leaders plainly showed 
'hat they wanted to force a night 
■a ssion and dispose of the nominating 
t'eeches, so t'hat the convention 

■ 'Uld proceed to balloting before the 
port of the platform committee was 

ought in. 
During the calling of tlie roll, both 

T. Kremer and Mr. Rockwell stood 
n the speakers' platform dose to 
halrmnn Walsh. Mr. Kremer dial- 
nged a vote in favor of an ml 
urnment until tomorrow cast by a 

legate from the Philippies, and Mr 
.ockwell insisted on knowing where 
lie delegate lived. The three men 
nit their heads together In discus- 
on and a delegat cad ted from the 

floor: 
"Who's chairman up there any 

way?” 
E. H. Moore, new national commit 

'tetnan from Ohio, challenged the 
1 ote from the Panama canal zone, 
lit was overruled, delegations ha\ Inc 

McAdoo support which had voted In 
favor of an adjournment instead of a 

lecess began ohangii v their votes 
with announcem-nts that they had 
voted under a misapprehension. 

Finally, after a long tangle, the 
vote was counted and it was found 

18 votes had teen cast against the 
imposition to merely r- cess as pro- 
used by the McAdoo managers and 
I.? 1-2 votes h id been cast In favor 
f it. The vote ,on the adjournment 
,iiickly followed and the convention 
died out to return to its work to- 

morrow. 
.Just how far the vote could be 

counted as a tesl of strength between 
tile McAdoo and Smith factions is 
well a matter of question. The fact 
undoubtedly was that a majority of 
delegates, whatever their sympathies 
in the contest for the nomination 
might be. were tired and worn out 
ifter a seven-hour continuous session 
and were looking forward to some of 
'he entertainment provided for them 
during the evening. 

When they reassemble tomorrow 
morning, the delegates will still be 
faced wilh enough nominating 
speeches to keep them all day, and 
<hould the platform committee be 
ready to report, there might tie a 

night session. If the platform is 
taken up for immediate consideration, 
bat plan of procedure would throw 

the beginning of the balloting for 
,'i ealdei it over until Saturd 

Houses Struck I»y Lightning. 
Beatrice. Nob.. Juno '.’ti. The lion■< 

of Alva Horans, noar Odell, was 

(ruck by lightning ami badly dam- 
aged. 

Bedford. Is,. June 26.—Thp house 
belonging to W. K. Campbell. Bedford 
liimbernian, »«i damaged by light- 
ning which ran In on the electric 
light wires. Lighting fixtures were 

torn from the walls. 

Forger Suspect Hon ml Over. 
Beatrice, Neb., June 26.—Hhorty 

Catnble, arrested last night on the 
(barge of forging the name of Kd- 
ward Dolen, farmer, to three chocks 
(mounting to $24, waived prelimin- 
ary hearing today before County 
Judge Nessmore and was hound 
over to the district court. In default 
nf bond he wns remanded to jail. 

Held on No Funds Charge. 
Atlantic, la., June 2tf.—C. M. 

Ailor. who Rave Ilia addre** at Shu 
bort, Neb., wan aTreated at tirlawold, 
laby Sheriff Peterson of R**d Oak 
on a charge of paastnpr worthier 
< heck* in Montgomery county. Ailor 
iuiM been working In Montgomery 
an«t t'»»•** count leu f»« a wallpaper 
cl* a tier 

I 

Lion “Gets” Ak-Sar-Bens Goat 

'mis I.ion sot the goat of Ak-Sar-Hen Wednesday evening at Hie show 
held for the I,ion visitors. The head of the lion shown with the goat in 
its month is seven feet high and four feet wide. It was (dared at the south 
entrance of the lien. 

Lions Hear Blind Yonth Read Bonk 

Edward Kuncel, blind aU tl*e 10 
years of his life, addressed the Lions 
convention Wednesday afternoon 
amid a dramatic silence. 

II*; -pleaded for the Hraille Junior 
mwtfazine for every blind child in the 
I'nlted States and Canada. 

The Lions responded to his plea 
by recommending that every Lions 
district in North America subscribe 
for the magazine and give It free 

inni«ir ifcr J 
— Hustwi*k Photo. 

to blind children. Kdward is shown 
reading the magazine, printed in 
Braille letters consisting of raised 
points, llis sensitive fingers decipher 
the points ho quickly that he reads 
aloud like* a child with seeing: eyes. 

His mother. Mrs. Bus Kunrel, 4"*18 
South Seventeenth street, is shown 
standing by him. Both Mrs. Kuncei 
and X. (\ Abbott, superintendent of 
the state* school fur the blind, are 

proud *-f Kdward’s «.»ilit> 

17 POLICEMEN FILE 
MANDAMUS SUIT 

Sov»n:<>«n former rnf-rnbfMK of thr 
police force, (Uncharged by the city 
council May 13. filed suit againttt th« 
woven city coimnijodoners Thursdaj 
in district court, demanding reinstate 
nient. 

They charge that they “were die 
charged for political reasons-." 
though tlie resolution adopted by the 
city council st ited they were dD 
charged because of a shortage of 
funds. 

The suit is in the form of appiica 
tion for a writ of niandamnn. “com 
mantling the council to convene and 
restore the policemen to their poul- 
ticing." The can© is to t»e heard he 
fore District Judge Hastings July 10. 

TAXI “COMPANY” 
UNDER ARREST 

I forma n Lewis, proprietor and 
owner of tiip lone cur used by the 
Cadillac Tii'.i company, Twetitv 
fourth and Like street*. 1* in tin 
hinds of the law, faring a charge 
of receiving stolen property and being 
a fugitive frt'in Justice. 

1 lie Cadillac end big business done 
by Lewis amused suspicions. ’Ac- 
cording to police, the Cadillac |< one 
stolen from St Paul. Minn., on Feb- 
runty l. Police say Lewis admits he 
was In St. Paul on that date, but 
denies theft of the ,ar. claiming he 
purchased the machine for 1900. The 
St. Paul police want Lewis, lie Inti 
mated he would fight extradition. 

Auto kill* Lincoln Bov. 
Lincoln, June 25.—David Dorian. S, 

w-as killed when he was run over by 
an automobile here today, lie and 
two other small boys were riding on 
the rear end of a truck. David 
dropped off and the wheels of an 

automobile passed nyr him. Police 
did not hold the automobile driver. 

Bishop Die*. 
Philadelphia. June 28 Bishop l.evl 

.1 t’oppln of the African Methodist 
Episcopal chore IT died at his home 
Wednesday of pneumonia Be was 78 

Bishop Coppln had supervision ovei 
the fourth Episcopal district which 
comprises the states of Michigan, 
Illinois and Indiana. 

( (invention Adjourn*. 
New Vork, June 28.—The demo- 

cratic national convention. In session 
at Madison Htpmra Barden, voted'to 
adjourn until tomorrow morning at 
18:30 at 5:4-2 this Afternoon. 

—--V 
F-R-I-D-A-Y 

Hundred* of the prettlpM t)r«ai«* 
New York evrr shipped out. 

1® ftO Summer Drsitti, indiiy 10.00 
2 4 50 Summer Dr ft***. Friday IS.00 i! 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
1*12 Farnam St. 

V--- 

DAWES EXPLAINS 
WHY HE’S MUM 

Chicago, June 26.—Amid the boom- 

ing of flashlight* and the smoke from 
ids famous pipe. Brig. Gen. Charles 

G. Hawes, republican vice presidem 
tial nominee, explained to a meeting 
>f furniture men Wednesday why he 

would not make a speech. 
“Ini not going to make any 

speeches whatevir till the campaign 
opens in Heptember, fur two very 
good reasons. First of all, if Fin to 

say anything worth while I've got 
to study and I’ve got to work.’’ Here 
General Dawes knocked over a glass 
of water in his anxiety to get his 
point across. 

“In the second place,“ he continued, 
“anything I might say now, before 
the campaign, would la* sure to lessen 
tlie* importance of anything 1 may 
say later. I'm going to save my 
thunder. 

PAIR WED AFrER 
SCHOOL ROMANCE 

hifrinl'IM«|intrh to Th#* Orttnhn Hr*-. 

Columbus, N>b June 26 Ron in me 

beginning in high school and coiftinu- 
Ing through the state university 
reached another stage Wednesday in 
the wedding of Hefty Lnui*e Hideil 
to Walter S Gass, ndjutfint of Hart- 
man post, No. *4. American Legion. 
Hr. T K. Ridell of Omaha, brother 
of the bride, attended the wedding. 

(Sdinary shirts 
alt Sold, everywhete 

_<5W<$'9\}JaOTI dhl/ilA, OAf, 
AaLcl only at Play* dtoitA-^ 

When you buy an "ordinary” shirt you simply 
"guess" at the length of time it will wear. The 
dealer will give you no assurance whether it will 
wear six months or six weeks. I 

When you buy an Karl & Wilson shirt you are 
assured a full year’s wear—or we replace the 
shirt. Why take a chance when Pray takes all 
the risk ? 

PEAY 
Two Stores: I 

* . 

Prosecutor Reads 

| Palms of Jurymen 
Palmistry A alualile Index to 

C.liararter, Says Girl Aide to 

\ttorney-General. 
By ItOI,AM) KItKltS. 

InlrriiiilioiiHl New- Hfrvif. Stnff 
< nrrr-pumtriit. 

\V. shingion. June ”6—If ever the 
"weak Mister” ail prosecutors dread 

slips into a jury trying a case Miss 
Mabel Walker Willebrandt] assistant 
attorney general, is fighting, it will 
lie because lie wears gloves in court. 

Miss Willebrandt, who is in charge 
of prohibition enforcement cases for 
the Department of Justice, is a palm- 
ist of expert ability. 

Not only can she pore over a per- 
son's palm, reading detail after de- 
tail out of the lines therein, but she 
can snatch up a dear notion of the 
subject's general character by a has 
tv glance at the whole paint. 

Some of us. when we receive a 

visitor, study his features. Others of 
us judge him by his clothes. Still 
ulliers form un opinion by manner 
isms or gestures. 

Miss Willebrandt instinctively 
studies the palms of her visitors and 
finds that they tell her more than 
the media relied upon by you or I. 

“At first I became interested in 
palmistry as an amusement.” she 
said. "Then, when it fascinated me, 
f discovered It to la* a science of Ini 
portance exceeding amusement. 

"I took it up as a serious study. T 
find now that I can form a fairly ac. 

curate mental picture of a person's 
character by studying his palm. The 
lines of the hand and their meanings 
are unmistakable. 

"Palmistry has been much ma 
ligned. The average person's concep 
tlon of It Is that it is a form of fake 
magic practiced by gypsies and witch 
doctors. They fancy that the future 
tnay be discerned by studying the 
palm. I find nothing to justify such 
exaggerated notions. But as an index 
to character and personality It can- 
not be overestimated.” 

Miss Willebrandt was asked If a 
person of bad habits or weak charac- 
ter in youth, who subsequently re- 

formed. would he compelled to go 
through life with the negative mark- 
ings in the palm. 

“No,” she said, “the lines of the 
palm change with each change of the 
subject, and the benefits of changed 
environment nro easily seen." 

TEACHER IS HELD 
ON GIRL’S CHARGE 

Special Dfapatrh to The Oniahn Bee. 

Columbus, Neb., June 26.—Ear! 
Crozier, 24, teacher in the public 
Rehools at Duncan. Neb,, has been 
arraigned In court here charged with 
an Offense by Victoria Staroslck. 1> 
year-old daughter of Mr. and .Mrs, 
Chris Staroarlck of Duncan. 

The girl, who left home nearly a 

month ago, was found In h Columbus 
hospital. She had told her parents 
that she wan working on a farm near 
Clarks, Neb., and mailed her letters 
on a train so the deception could not 
be discovered. 

For several day* a search had been 
under way. Finally the girl, reading 
of tlte attempts to locate her, com- 
iiiunicated with her parent* Crozier 
lias been bound over to district court 
under 41,200 bond. Crozier’a home 
Is at fluids Rock, Neb. 

M’GEE GREETS 
OLD FRIEND HERE 

Fete Carr, veteran Denver polire I 
detective was in Kedeal Judge Me- 
(.•op's court Wedneedav. 

The farr and MK>« familie* 4H 
>pnr* ago were neighbor* in Jllinoi*. 

•Judge M<'(fPP left the bench in the 
midst of a liquor trial to greet his 
old friend 

<\»rr. with a quarter of a century 
in police work, know* more criminal* 
than any one man in the country. 

EX-HUSBAND IN 
CONTEMPT CASE 

Hath Wright bn* filed information 
in <li*trbt court citing her former 
I li.-band, .1 u<lM»n. with contempt for 
failure, abe charges, to pay the $10 
;i week alimony ordered by the court 

The former wife state* **he needs 
• he money badly. 

Births dlhl I )r;itlm. 
Birth*. 

rhar !f- and H* Un rhtltna. «27 *eulh 
S>vrnl)f>Qth ivfttHn * rl 

Ic-.i.h .nii Ann, riuh«e*k. S«s> Arbor 
*n<1 \ :,d{»4 MrCrearr. hna$>ita1. 

^ ,r''1 * bannkamana, It* 
South Thirteenth street gtr Clifford unrl Friuli, » 47 H S'otfhr r* ♦ nty 'ciirfh atra* t. ^»r 

T.swr^nrib ■„* Mr#U c.ood hD*r>ta!. hoy 
lisai h*. 

C Batcher. Zb. hf.anital 
Mrg KUh £atrv. If. 3*ilJ W .snn sf 
\ if'for II Kihata. 16 {..121 North K1*ht frplli Uteri 

Head of Y/omen’s College in India 
Here Tells of Schools in Orient 

I.urlviiow Institution Pioneer 
in Kriii cation of Asia Wo- 

men; Founded ."50 
Years Ago. 

Mary K. Shannon, president of Isa- 
bella Thoburn Women's college of 
Lucknow university, Lucknow, India, 
Is in Omaha this week visiting a 

nephew, Hubert Shannon, "Otitl Mere- 
dith avenue. Miss Shannon's home 
is at Topeka, Kan. 

Miss Shannon has bee n principal of 
the gills’ high school at Rangoon, 
Burma, for 15 years. She was recent- 
ly elected to the presidency of Luck- 
now college. 

The institution is equivalent to a 

state university in America, and is 
devoted to higher education of Indian 
women, a majority of those attending 
after receiving primary education in 

missions. There are three branches 
to the college—Intermediate, teacher 
training and arts department. It was 
founded 50 years ago and was the 
first college founded for education of 
Oriental women. 

In the last few months Miss Shan- 

| (Mo,ty C rShannon 
non lias been studying in Boston, 
where she received a master's degree. 
In October she will visit women's col- 
leges in America, and in November 
will make a similar visit to colleges 
in Croat Britain, sailing December 1 
for India, 

G. 0. P. COMMITTEE 
DISCUSSES PLANS 

Special Ill-patch to The Omaha Bee. 

Lincoln, June 26.—The executive 
committee of the republican state 
committee met for the first time here 
today. Discussion of campaign plana 
and the raising of campaign funds 
were the chief topics of discussion. 

Committee leaders reported that 60 
counties in the states have already 
lmen organized by precinct* for work 
in the coming campaign. 

The decision of the committee as 
regards finances was not made public, 
but it was said that it would be re- 
ported to Walter W. Head, Omaha, 
state G. O. P. treasurer for sugges- 
tion end approval before final ac- 
ceptance. Mr. Head was unable to at- 
tend the meeting today. 

The personnel of the committee fol- 
lows: 

<’h»irm»n- It K Sackett. Beatrice; vice 
■ hairman, .f Kent Orem. J.incoln- vjee chairman, Mr* Draper Smith. Omaha: 
aerretarv. Dr T W Ba»e. Broken Bow 
aaaialant •ecretary, Mr* H e m Bur- 
Beas. I.lncoln trea*urer, Walter W Heart 
tjmaha. 

First diatrUt E P Brown. Arbor, and -Mr*. V fj I*vford Falls Citv. 
Second Harry H I.aoidua. Harry F 

Byrn«, Mr*. A II Fetters, and Mr*. 
Anna Syoboda. all of Omaha 

Third—<Jx*or*e W William*.'Albion, and 
-Mr*. E F. Hum, Wayn* 

Fourth—E (1 Hall. David City, and 
Mr* Emil Henson. Wahoo. 

Fifth -C P Onderbery. Minden. and 
Mr* John Slater. Hastlnr* 

Sixth—Martin T* Dlmerv SUtnev. and 
Mra. Hlatu hr William*. Oinsworth. 

RUM CASE JURY 
FAILS TO AGREE 

The jury deliberating the ease of 
(leorge and Martha Specht, 2724 
North Sixty-second street, had not 
reached a verdict Thursday noon, aft- 
er being out since 5 p. m. AVednea 
day 

The Spechls are charged with vio- 
lation of the prohibition law*. United 
Slate* District Attorney Kinaler stat- 
ed that he would ask Federal Judge 
AtcCie to allow the jury to remain 
nut another day. 

Shortly before noon th* cc«e nf 
Fred Totaro, 621 Pierce street, also 
■hargcd with violation of liquor law*, 
was placed In the hand* of a Jury. 
Aftct the Totaro *e was disposed 
if another Jury was impaneled to try 
John Surra, owner <f a fruit stand 
it 31f>7 Farnum .street, charged with 
tale and possession of liquor. 

AUTO HITS TRUCK; ! 
2 PERSONS HURT 

Aork, Neb June ;«—Warren and 
Marion * rimitne suffered severe cute 
'nd bruise* last night about 12 when 
I he car tn which they were riding col- 
ided with a truck, said to he from 
I.ineoln, four mile* east of Waco. 
I’aaslng motorist* arrived shortly 
ifter the accident and the Injured 
were taken to the home of a phyai- 
-lan at Waco, They are not belo ved 
!o be seriously Injured 

<,hutkt* Kerortlrtl. 
Washington, June 26.—An earth 

quake extremely severe in character 
was registered on the seismograph of 
fleorgetovvn university last night be- 
ginning at 1 57 p. ni. eastern standard 
time and lasting for three hours 

Father Tondorf seismologist, plac 
ed its maximum severity at IMS p. 
tn. and it* distance a* l.son milesf 
from Washington. 

FEDERAL RESERVE 
REPORT GLOOMY 

Washington, June 26. — General 
business showed little signs of im- 
provement in May and the first half 
of June, the federal reserve board 
said today in a business review. The 
board appeared pessibistic about the 
situation, reviewing conditions as 
follows: 

’'Pfoduction of basic commodities 
and factory employment showed un- 

usually large declines in May and 
early June and were considerably be- 
low the level of the same date last 
year. Purchases at wholesale and re- 
tail also declined during the period 
covered by the survey and were some- 
what below last year's volume. Com- 
mercial loans at member hanks de- 
creased as there was a further de- 
cline fn money rales.” 

Kspecial attention was called to the 
continued decreased In demand for 
commercial loans as reflecting a lull 
In business. General reports appeared 
to indicate that much of the business 
(*T the country was awaiting some 
sign ss to what the future holdings 
and will merely run the country's 
manufacturing plants sufficient to 
supply a week to week demand under 
present conditions. 

NO WORK, NO WIFE, 
SHE TELLS COURT 

When cieorge A. Longsteln, 3^37 
California street, a painter, worked 
he earned >44 a week and gave ID 
to support his wife, Charlotte, and 
their five children, she alleges in a 

petition for divorce filed Thursday. 
But for long periods, she says, he 

didn’t seek work and she had to 
take fn washing to support the chil- 
dren and herself. They were married 
In 1911. 

ATLANTIC FLOOD I 
WATERS FALLING 

Serial IMtiMlrh !« The Omaha Bee. 
Atlantic, l.i. June 26.—The flood' 

waters of the Ilotna river threatened 
f*»r a time Wednesday night to 
plunge i he city in darkness and en- 

danger the drinking water supply. 
A raise of seven inches would have 

flooded the municipal power plant and 
vvste, works. The water began re- 
ceding early today. 

FREE LECTURES 

THE SCIENCE OF 
NUMEROLOGY 

on* of the most vital lubjedi be- 
fore mankind today. 
A demon *t rat ion of vound vibra- 
tion* will be given If unhappv. ill j 
or UD*ucres»ful it wii! t>e to your j 
internet to attend both of tb*«* 
FREE Lecture 

Sunday at 2:18 P M 
The name of Nathan Leopold will 
b* taken up. 

Sunday at S OS P M 
A name from the audience will be j 
attained 
1 b«a atudy ha* been made practical 
and i* a Mc-ftng to th>* generation. I 

By 
HELEN DALE and 

HERBERT MONROE LINCH 

— iieUi Ca*tle—Everybody Weltent* 

ll 

Steinway 
Style M 

Grand Piano ^ 
Antique Mahogany Case 

$1,425 
Th.. i. th* .mailed of the five styles of Steinway Grand., hut 
murh larger than th. "Bahy" Grand, of other make*. We call it j 
"The Miniature." hut its length it 8 feet, 7 inches, giving tuffi. I 
cienl sound-hoard area, and tiring length for the best effects 
of the Grand Piano. Every extra ifrtt of strings in a Grand mu|. 
tiplie. (he value of ton* and volume to tremendously that buyer* 
should he cautiou. of "Grand." that are Grand, only in .hap*. 
We cordially invite you to call at our salesroom, and hear the 
incomparable STEINWAY ton*. 

Liberal allowance made for instrument* of other makes in ex- 

change. Convenient terms of payiqent arranged if deaired 

Store closes 5 o’clock except Saturday, 6 p. m. 

Schmoller & Mueller 
PIANO CO. -r-.v,. 

Exclusive Steinway Representative, (or 
Nebraska and Western Iowa 

Official Sought 
in Kidnap Case 

Director of Defunct Bank Ac- 
cused of Spiriting Away 

Tenant's Daughter. 
Kairburn, flu., Tune 28.—H. W. 

Cook, wealthy director of the defunct 
Bank of Campbell and a member of 
the city council here, was named to- 
day in warrant issued by county 
authorities, charging the kidnaping 
of Agnes Purmort, 17-year-old daugh- 
ter of a tenant on one of his farms. 

Cook, who has a wife and family 
here, is said to have disappeared on 
•Tune 17 and is charged in the war- 
rant with having met the girl at 

Pyrone, a station near here, and tak- 
en her westward with him. 

Officers have asked the aid of Den- 
ver and Pacific coast authorities in 

a search for him 
Cook is reported to have taken be- 

tween $10,000 and $15,000 in cash 
when he left his home here, ostensibly 
to go to his farm in Fayette county. 

The hank was closed recently by 
state bank officials, who charged that 
the directors took In too much paper. 

Lions Tales 
v---t 

Fine* were imposed right, and left 
at the convention when several dele- 
gallons were tardy and otherwise mis- 
behaved. The Texas delegation was 
an hour late, failed to have Alma 
Real, prinia donna, on hand, and 
President Noel slapped on a fine of I 
$10, which was paid. The Missouri 
delegates arrived five minutes later, 
not only tardy but singing boister- 
ously. They were fined $25 and $5 
for singing. They burst into a sec- 
ond song and were fined $25 more, 
making a total of $55. Canadians 
came late and were fined $15, and 
Ohio wag fined $10 for tardiness. 

I-ater the president relented and 
said that if the offending delegations 
would perform on the stage the fines 

might he refunded. The Missouri*, ,® 
were unable In present their quartet.^! 
but offered Walter Hull, who enter ■! 
talned on the piano with March o'® 
the Cooties," composed by him lnH 
France, The Ohio kitchenware 01B 
cheatra also earned back the Ohin^B 
money. Canadians offered Will .I^H 
White, who entertained n drill raU^Hjg 
blit President Noel refust ! •■, sf^W§£jg 
hands with him because ha 
known to carry an electric shook d«H| 
vice. Lieutenant Colonel Craharn ram<®| 
to the rescue end offered a pipe o^B 
peace and the fine was remitted. ButjH 
that was not the end of the episode,® 
for all fines, whether kept or re-H 
milted, were handed to the Bov® 
Scouts, who reaped a big barren® 
during the session. 

A delegate from Charles City. Is H 
will have to explain to his wife, tf^H 
he has one, how he got a black eye ^! 
Will she believe him when h* tell-^B 
her that it was not in rowdyism HI 
but that a snowball hit him In 
eve—on June 25? Ws 

Scooters of the Charles City dele Hi 
gates were given away to bystandir x 

boys who competed for thern in f ^! 
races and other contests. H 

"First City of the First Htate *a"^B 
tlie liats of the Wilmington (Del.) \.cB| 
ltors. If you brush up on your hi* 
tory you will remember that Dels- H 
ware was the first to sign the Derla- H 
ration of Independence, arid W’ilminc ® 
ton whs tlie first eity of the preset t H 
state of Delaware settled by the H 
Swede*. H 

The delegation from Shrevepeu •. H 
Da., to the Lions' convention is mas H 
ing an informal bid for the convention H 
in 1S26. The Shrevepart delegation i* H 
headed by Homer T. Cox, acting di« ® 
tiict governor for the Lions in Loui- H 
siana Shreveport formerly had the fl 
largest Lions club in the world. ^^^B 

WOODROUGH WILfI 
HEAR ‘DOPE’ CASES! 
Federal Judge Woodrough. w ho ha* ^! 

been busy for several weeks with Hi 
civil rases, will be ready Monday to 

dispose of T5 narcotic cases that have^H 
piled up the past few months. H 

Thompson-Beldens I 
Store hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. fl 

Friday— I 
First Day of the June I 

Month-End Sales I 
The last three days of every month Thompson-Bel- fl 
den’s devote to the clearing of stocks. Sections are 

thoroughly looked over, broken lines and remnants fl 
are decidedly reduced then, not hoarded for a Janu- fl 
ary or an August Sale. This policy keeps our shelves I 
and stock rooms clear so that, at all times, we show S 
fresh, new merchandise. It affords oijr patrons an ^fl 
opportunity to purchase bargains of seasonable mer- 

chandise that may be used immediately, 

Any Hat in Stock I 
Excepting French Room Models I 

$J00 I 
Your unrestricted choice of lovely hats, including fl 
summertime models, wide-brimmed straws, smart fl 
felts and silk and straw combinations for traveling. fl 

□FOURTH 
FLOOR fl 

Sorosis fl 

Summer Footwear I 

Seasonable new slippers in which the sizes are but fl slightly broken. Gray, airedale, black, suede, black fl satin, and patent with white kid. J^fl 
Another group of gray, ^ ^^fl 
tan, brown, and beaver ^ fl 
slippers in broken sizes. kJ fl 

STREET FLOOR fl 
Little Girls' Rain-Sun 1 

Dresses Umbrellas 1 
$l25ana$l5° $445 I 
Pretty little ginghams, A silk umbrella with a fl 
all of them with a touch »*tin border; a splendid fl 
of handwork; some with assortment of handles. fl 
panties to match. A few *nd fl 

69c at the price. fl 
SECOND FLOOR STREET FLOOR fl 

Printed Crepe de Chine I 
Excellent Quality Attractive Patterns I 

$019 I 
Summer’s most popular fabric and little wcndrr,& fl considering its attractiveness and its adaptability to ljg|flS all modes and occasions. This excellent quality, 
from a famous maker, is 40 inches wide, and there fl| 
are 50 patterns from which to choose light or dark fl 
shades in sports or conventional patterns. fl 

STREET FLOOR fl 
_“The Hist Place to Shop, After; Alt' _ fl 


